[Detection of respiratory allergies using the Phadiatop test in children 1 to 6 years of age].
Phadiatop, a new test for detecting hypersensitivity to airborne allergens, was used in 83 children aged 9 months to 6 years with recurrent respiratory manifestations, i.e. recurrent expiratory obstruction and/or recurrent respiratory infections. A good correlation was found between this test and both the prick tests (95%) and the specific IgE assays (91% for RASTS of classes greater than or equal to 1, and 95% for RASTS of classes greater than or equal to 2). However, the correlation was less strong with the total IgE level (68%). The overall correlation with the specialist's prediction based on history and physical evaluation was excellent (94%). In this study, Phadiatop was found to have a 90% sensitivity and a 98% specificity. Furthermore, this test costs 40% less than the often used strategy combining skin tests and determinations of total and specific IgE levels. In the age group studied, Phadiatop is most useful above the age of two, since in younger patients true respiratory allergies are fairly infrequent in recurrent ENT and lower respiratory tract infections, whereas infections are far more common.